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Subject to Protective 

Trap barrel, over-bored .-:\/{\.::::::, .. 
Thank you for contacting Remington Country. The:W"'l.P ifalf~lf~\il:J~~ye only be 
used with the Trap chokes sent with it. This barrel,@)jack-bored'M~jne Sporting Clay 
barrel is not. Because of the gradual taper down t!@J~rgth of the barrE'l, the chokes were 
designed to follow this taper when they were thr,~~ij~¥)i:\:::::: ..... 

...... . ................ . 
Remington Representative '{) ···: ::f:J:/· 
Thank you for your interest in Stren products. The follQ!;<llifl9. section of our site.ii'tis our Remington 
Representatives that will offer the information you reqlii:i;i.Wl):l.:;:o:-:· 

http:l/www.remington.com/partner/agencies. asp .,. '' <I: '' :::: .. :.It:>::,,, 
Left hand guns wish list .:::::::<::::::+::::::/::::\:: 
Thank you for your interest in our products. We,#:f.@f#i~)flio·u·iaking the time to write in. Unfortunately we 
do not have enough demand to offer this in left ham:i::!jl(@Mim11, We routinely forward all suggestions to our 
marketing departments for review. Consumer::f:i:1<>dbacl(aii#:i,~:@:~1:.l,l.~derstand consumer perception of our 
products. The greater the number of sugges@@ for a particdlaf::i~@: the greater the likelihood of 
implementing the suggestion .::;:;:;:::::· ····· ........ .. 

. ·.··:.:.:.:·· . .:-:-:-:.:.:·· 
.::::::::::::· ::::::::::::-· . .:::.:-.·. 

Thank you for contacting Remington Col,!~@' Newj~foHuct id~#}iiould be forwarded to our legal 
department at )(J\::,:,. ... J(J .,.;.; ... 
Remington Arms, Inc 
Legal department 
PO Box 700 
Madison, NC 2702511 - ::::::;:\::>::>>:. 
597 clip ,,..,.,.,.... .., ... ,.,., ..... 
We apologize for any irn;.:'QP.,yenience you ~@'Ye incurred. If you are having problems with 

the clip, please forward ff@i#~t:R~.mingtgfff,ictory for inspection. If they find it won't 
function correctly, they wiff''replij~~jtif&~'Mr firearm is under warranty. The warranty on 
your firearm is 2 yea;~!1fffin,t,~e date''Bf:R,ijginal purchase. 

Ilion Firearms Plaqf\~l Cu~tJfu:Sj~~jfo:; 
14 Hoefler Aven1::1W:f' ....... , .. 
Ilion, NY 13357{J/ ... ,., .. 

. :~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~;: :: ·: ·. ~:~~~~~:~~~~~~: ·. 
If you prefer, we'a\#.j@&;r;phe firearm at the following Remington Premier Center. We 
will report try~jpform~H6,Wy@:r!lve provided to our Quality Team for documentation . 

.. ·:<·:::::::::::::::.:·.·.. ··.··:.::::::::::::::::: 

Th~:~~~MJM:@Wiht<:!resti"~' Remington firearms. We offer a discount program for the following 
n!l:O~al and sfatiii::i:ii'{l!lnizations: 
.:::::::::::::·· ·.:::::::::::::::. 

@~~ervation Group~}@: 
B@~,c:.outs of Amer\Mf 
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